
NESBITT/NIS BET S OCIETY
A u s t r a l i a

NEI^JSLErrER ]ilC. 6. JAI{UARY 1988

S iTAEI IT ING POINT
(t atest News and Views fnom the Editorial Staff)

BICE}ffENNIAL: Ilre beginning of our nation's 200th year of Brnopean eettlement
Beeurt to be an approprlate time to thirk of the pa6t, pneeent and firhrre role
of N/t{s in ttrie cqxrtrT. Few of otr narp wotrld claim to ranlr highly ln t}re
Australlan history books (althor.r,Sh thene certainly a.lle Bore dlstir8ulghed
people on our remberehip list) . What ne would lil<e to do is track donn all of
ttre early N4{ settlere. In the prccees }re wotrld like to identify ttre firet of
olr nare to conp to this corxrtry. We invite all members to eend details of
ttreir ir{i€rant arrcestors. Several that we know of arrived for the goldnrshes
of the 1850s 1850s. Hopefirlly thene anre 6orE in qrr midst who can clai-m a
longer association with thie cor,urtry. Assr:ming a good regponse fnm nembere,
we hope to be able to reveal the identity of 'the first N,rN in Arstralia' in
the final newsletter for 1988. Don't let us dolm. Ian T.Niebet.

( l { E S )  B I T S i  A } { D  P I E C E S
(Snirryets of C'eneral Intenest By N4ls For NA{e and Abcut NA{e)

CIAI{ CTATIIERIIG: On $rnday Nov. 5th, 1987, desc€ndante of t{llIian Wateon Niebet
and Sarah Smith ret at ltfedderhrrn in central Victoria. As this wae the eeeond
eudr gattrering in twelve monttrs, it lra6 not a matter of renewlng o1d
acquaintances, hrt rather keepine in touch with those fm the year before.
For those fnom the city it was a good ctrance to -get back to tlre b)sh', while
thoee fnm the ccr:ntry enjoyed catrchirs rrll with their 'city ccfrging'. Furtlpr
gatherings will be announced in ttre N/N newsletter. Ian T. Nisbet.

* * *

GAfiIERIIG: A ema1l grcup of ttre descrndarrts of John Geoqge Mitfotd tleebit Sr.
(1821-1873), Mar:r €harlton Beauttman (1821-1864) and Cattrerine Pagcoe Urand
(1833-192L) gathered at ttre Botanical Gardens, Caatlemaine on Novenber 29.
this wa6 the seccnd gathering of tJre groN"rp and once again ttre r+eat'Lrer nas kind.
A 6unny $:nday followed the daye of miserable rain whlctr we had eulerienced
during the week. hle had a pleasant afterrroon and are lookins fonrand to qu
next get-t€ether. Thank you again Pearl Norrie blsgblt and tusband Stan for
ananging ttre event. Editor.

* * *

HENRY NESBIT DROhNm IN TllE SIGRNE 1846: 1846, November 26. Great e>rcltmrt
penraded ttre town ttrie day on ttre inte[isence bejrg necelved that t'he
conductor of tlre mail cart fru the Yortr and llerrcastle Statiqr wae dnormed ln
t,trc Skerne, and the bags loet. Tlre poor nan whoee narp wae llenrry l.bsblt, hrt
who wa6 better knon:rr by tlre eqgnffin (niclrnare) of llarrlt Boote, set off fnm
the etation as u6ual, wittr tlre nieht mail bags, hrt not arivirlg at tJte Klng's
Head Inn. Enquiriee were rnade, and one of tlre mrlhrs drivere eald he had Been
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ercthlry like a cart r+nide &wn ln ttre Mill-pot. The cart and hor:se were
fo.md, hrt poor Harry gtas not diecovered until ttre morning of ttre 27th, ttre
ry having F*t mrring abcnrt in the Mitl-pot ttre whole of ttre previous dai, aa
th€ plae where lt was fqmd had been dragged pnevicusly wittrorrt auccega. Ihe
river waa €nalderably slrclIen, and it wotrld appear that ttre deceased nrst have
atteqfted tlre narcr arrd d,angemle paeeage cafed t]re MiIl Bank; where t]rere is
no railing, and ellf[pd off tlre bqrrdirrgl wall into ttre water. Tlre mait bags
nere fc|md in a tolerable condition bty t'lr. Gent, of Polam, a considerabl,e
distan€ doFn tloe etream. "Ilanry Boote" was hried wittr nrctr neepect, and i6
@ by a tobetone in ttre ctrurctryarrd. liany aceidente have occurted in
the tire of t'lre floods which rapldly n:sh dCIrn ttre Teee ard Sherne.
Fm ttre "Hietorlr 

and Antieultles of tlre Parietr of Darli.ngton" h,y W. Hylton
Der tongetaffe. F.S.A. Flret nrblletred in 1854; rerubliehed 1973 hy patrick
and Slrctton. (ltre parish of Darlineton ie in Co. Dl]*,an England, Edito;).

* * *

ffiE NISffiI FAII0USE: ltre Niebet
Boatttcuee ts siirated amtdst - ttre
sqrrrb BcenerT of ttre ml-d-Teviot
Valley. It llee alprcxinately flve
nllee N/E of Jedhrrgh and can be
al4troadred fm ttre A.698
HalddrZle1eo nain noad, or ttre
8.6400 AncnrqAelgo secondary rcad.
It etardg on tlre norttr bank of tlre
Tevlot rLver and srJoye rmnderfirl
so,ttherly viene of ttre river, Teviot
Valley and ttre CLrevlot Hills. It is
hrtlt of stqp with elate roof and
prcvidee amdation for a mar<im.m
of eix people.

Ibere Ls a three-car garage, wlth a firel etone and ffghing tactrle roop,
wlttt rod hooke and tackle tab1e. Night etorage treatere in ttre sftting rrom and
landlng pnovide backglnq.ud heat and air the premlees. Tlre Sardor" "re
nalntatned by ttre Estate. Trre encrrrsive rtghte to fistr the "NleGt Eleat.. of
tlp Tevlot are let wittr tlre cottage. The tlfsbet Beat tras alproximately 2. b
n-ltea (4.2 kn) of dcnrble bank ffehlng ard tnere ane nlne ryrfs€d poois q[l
the Beat with other Placee that nofa fieh in variqrs water onditione.
Informatl,on can be obtained frm Lothian Egtate6.

!_(Florer of the Scottish Bordens).
l{atertal ewllllfed b'y MrB. Sara}r Ctranbers-; alryrr Victoria.

) l * *

RWIE BttRllS' BIRIIIDAY: Fm BlIl Keleey, editor of tlre N.A. & U.K. ne9r6-
letter. "As ttre eort of a Scottieh Hi€hfarrdei.-who nerrer }oet hi.B bm after b0yearB in AHiea, I don't rrced such excuee to brag a bit abclrt ttre contrihrtion
of the S6ts to the whole wide world. . Robbie Brr:n6 birttrday (Jan . 25, lTSg)
iB a great ti-re to do just that and here"B a deli€htfirr nee plece that fit6
the bll l".

- 
"An Englighnan enioye hie brrgahfast and }IAFIIALADE, invented bry ]trg. Keillor

of D.mdee Scotland, reaches for his RAIIIOOAT, patented b6r CLra;Ies Uaclntoetr
Ifop Glasgoet Scotland, to dash to tlre etatlon on hle gigYgt B, lnventcd by
Ki*patridr Had'Iil1an, blackemith of Drmfriee Scot1and, r*roee 'IYRES, inve6ted
btv JoLm Boyd Dmlop of Dreehorn Scotland, ltln on a fgruAC ROAD developed by
John t'lmAdaD of Afrr Scotland. the Jotuney W train, e*loge SIEAU EIGINE was
lnvented W Jares t{att of Grneenock Scotland, takee hin to work at t}re BANK OF
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EIGLAI{D' founded by Willian Patereon of Drmfries Scotland. hlhile opening his
mail wittr ADIIESM STAI'IPS affixed, invented by Jares Chalmers of DlnAee
Scotland, he frffs on a CIGARE'IIE, first manufactured by Robert Gloag of Perttr
Scct1and.

He latcr ringe his wife on a TELEPII0DIE, invented by Alercander Gratran Bell,
born in Edlnhrgh Scotland. She te1ls him dinner wiII be his favourite ROA,ST
BEEF, flut Aberrdeen Aneus raised in Aberdeenshire Scotland. He arrives home to
find hie darrehter watching TELEVISIOI{, invented bry John Logie Baird of
Helensh.uieh Scotland, a pr€ranme on the U.S. tllfllry, founded bV John Paul Jones
of Kirkbean Scotland, and his Bon readine TREASIIRE ISIAI,ID, by Robert touis
Stevenson of Edinbrreh Scotland, and on 1ifting the BIBLE, he find6 ilre firet
name rentioned ie again a Scot--King Jarnes Vf , who auttrorieed its translatiqr.

Tlre Fngli6hman is unable to turn fron the ingenuity of ttre Sc€tB. He could
turn to WHISKY, tut Scotland euppliee tJre best, or to end it aII , he night rrrt
his head in a gas oven--COAL C"AS was discovered bry William }furdoch-of Ayr
Scotland. He cculd ehoot himself, trrt his BREACH-IOADII,G RIFLE was invented Ly
Captain Pat Fer€ueon of Pitfotrs Scotland. If unsucceseful he cpuld be
lnJected with PD{ICILLIN, diecovered by Alenander Flemring of Danrel Scptland,
or given an AMESTI{E'fIC, discover€d by Sir Jarres Young Slmpeon of Bat}lgate
Scotland. His last hope a transfirsion of Scots blood, tlren he cotrld ark,'wha's 

like us? Damn few and they're a 'deid'".

* * *
NEHSLEITER SFONSOR: Bill Kelsey is Gponsorine the postage of our newsletter
for one year to nine addreeees in Scotland and lreLand. Dot lbsbit certainly
started something. Orr newsletter now goeg to a total of eleven U. K.
genealogical societi-es . Thank yol Bill for your generosity.

x * *

NISBffi N.S.W. RECORDS: Janee E. Nisbet of Cr.ercrtle, who has ttre N.S.W. Birth6,
Deaths & Marriages indenes up to 1906 on mienofiche ha6 erftracted ttre N. S. [.|.
NISBET entries and has kindly eupplied a copy to tlre society. Ti-re permitting
James will work on tlre ottrer speling variants . llany ttranks Jamee . Editor.

SOCIEITY D{EI ' {S i

cHRISTt'tAs PARIY: A group of arumd forty rembere and guests attended tlre first
annual N4{ Chrietnas party on Dec. 5th, 1987 at the hm of Ian M. and Joy
Niebet. All preeent eeened to enjoy the evening and in particrrlar, the two
hishli€hts of the nisht: our own persoral baepipe cpncert and a. e$Fpq$ug
supper (fuIf of eood dreer and caloriee). Mr. BilI llalker, of ttre Rate of
Tobruk Pipe Band, serenaded and entertained guests (and neighboure ) with sdp
stirring baepipe playing. His enttrusiasm and cheerfulnese was only matched by
tlte lotrdness of his pipes ! Even oN.lr newetletter editor (who lrae a hearing
problem) had no trouble in appreciatine Bill's pLaying.

Supper I{aE pr ovided b'y ttre ladiee of ttre eocial comittce and wotrld have
done iustic€ to any five star hotel . Deepite tlre large nrrmber of people, tlrere
was plenty for all and f 'm tsure ttre Niebet houeehold had Dany deliciqre
left-overa. From all Present, many thanks to Ian and Joy once again for tlreir
hoepitality, to the social connnittee for organleing and catering tlre event and
to B1II Walker for his pipine. Ian T. Nisbet.

x * *

FAI'fiLY PICNIC: Once again I have tlre pleasure of inviting you to join qrr"GlattreriJlg" 
a picnic.

The date: Sunday, 21st Febmary, 1988 .
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Tt-re: Frm 11.00 a.n.to 3.00 p.ur. (Ilre idea being, "core l*ren yo.r ean).
the plae: Studley Park (near Foot Bri€e) Melway Ref . m - F8.
B.Y.O.: EVenrthlng including yourself and family. ffire facilities including
aryfle car fnr*lng.
Pralt for good weatlrer and I will be waitirg to neet yotr ttrere.
Yqrre in tartan. Joy Nisbet for Social Comittee.

* * *

rlt l fElFrlfAlrrONAf, CI,AIU (=ATIIEGIT NGI

the Society'e Gatlrering at
Glaegow in Aueust 1983 was attended
bry 6onp forty people and a wealttr of
interest r{a6 generated in t}re
Soclety.

It lra6 ttren unanlmously decided
to anange a ei.uilar naJor event in
flve years tlne that wotrld rnecej-ve
worldwide fubllcity.

Ti-oe paaaes guidrly and we now
find qrrselves about to firlfill ttrie
pmiee wittr ttre nens ttre ttrere will
be an InternatLonal Gattrering of
l{esblttAisbete tn tlre Border
Co.mtry, Scotland on Saturrtay 28th
lby 1988.

Wittr kind lnrmLeslon of Lord
Iothian, the Gatlrering will crentne
on FERNIEXIIRST C,ASTLE, JEDBIJRCilI
deep in Ntebet Ccurrtry. A local map
will ehoer tlre vlllage of Niebet only
three niles away to ttre norttr via
Jedhrrgh and Nlebet Houee, Dune a
fen nore nilee dletant. (Niebet ie
not ehown on the nap to ttre rieht).
A11 of tlrose who bear, or are
intenested in orr fanily naree will
enJoy ttrie occasion and it is hoped
that tlre affalr will be well
attended
DIRECfIONS: Tlre Cast1e is r=""ft"a
fm ttre A68 and ie situated about
1.5 nilee eouth of Jedhrreh. It can
be neadred by a ecenic route via ttre
Jedhrgh^,Ios ehmford/Carperrdown
Road.

AGE t .qI)A

1100 Aeg€mble at Fernietrlrst Castle.
1130 Introductions.
1200 Regional l{or{<s}rop.
1300 hxrcheon.
1430 Relnrte fm Workshopg, rqgione

and dlscugelon,
1530 ftrcaker - Border Fanlliee.
1600 U. K. Society Annr.ra1 General

t'leetfurg.
1615 Any ottrer hrsiness.
1630 Gattrering eloee6. Tea.
Regl-etrattorr: Registration is required
bv the 14ttr llay 1988.
Atlcmnodattqr: Details of aocomrodatlon
can be obtained, and reservations made
bry afplying to: - Tlre Tcnrrist
Information Centre, lfurrays Gneen,
Jedbrrgh - Roxhrzighehine.
Tel. 0835/63435
For firrtlrer particulare please contact
tlre eecnetary, Ian G. Niebet.

* * *

MEI'IBERSIIIP GRSfII{ YOU CAII HELP: l{entrership in ttre Society continues at a
eatisfactory leve1 hrt ttrene are Dany NZNg who $re have not been able to
cqttact, partlctrlarly on tlre dletaff (naternal) elde of tlre famlly. Thls le
where your Exectrtlve neede your help.
We an,'e asking every mber to for:ward the encloged 'invitation to join' to a
knol{n N4{. With evetry mber a recruiting officer, ttre future of qrr eociety
ie assur€d. Pteaae remember to insert your narF on the invitation before
poeting.
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FEIATT'EIE AEITIGI .E
(continuing with part 2 of IIIE NTSEEIE b,y J.w. Nigbet)

Althoudl prinarily a Scottish family, ttrere have been nany branctres in
other parts of tlre world. ltre Niebets eetabUBtred ttremeelvee tn Englard,
h^e1and, Canada and tlre U.S.A. Ttrey also had a cloee connectlon wltlr nlrope.
In tlre ftfteenti and eiJrteenttr centlrrles Boilp of tlrem rrere rercenarlee ln ttre
Scots Life Grarde in ttre eerivl,ce of Frane. O'there Dade tlreir nart in Danzlg,
hnresia, Holland and Norsay. Per*rap ttre rcet notable overeeas branctr eettled
in sweden. rt began wlth Heran Ntsbeth, bozn tn scotrand in 1bg6 and an
emlgrant to Sweden tn L627. He roae to ttre cmand of tlre thland Regi-ment. He
died in 1660 and was hrted in tlppgala'B Chunch of St. Lannence. Vilheln, his
Bon, was ennobled in 1675 and sinc€ that tLre ttre Niebettr coat of are trag been
in the House of Kniehts in Stocklrolm.

t'lhile t'lre Niebet rcots wer\e in Bernichehire eeveral brarrctrea gradually
spread northwardg. One, going nortlreaet, tended to settle arqrnd Edinhrrgb.

In 1358 Alexandri de l.bsbet nade many bequeets to ttre Cattredral of St.
Gilee. He expreeBed a wleh t'hat a Regieter of lts revenueg glurld be kept.
ftat docustent ,warB tlre basl,e of a voltrre of ttre Bannatyne Club; ard tn tt ttrene
were Dany referencee to Nisbet hr€eeeeg of &linhrrgh between ttre fotrrteenth
and sixt€enttr centr:riee.

Three familtes from t"hie branch call for rentlon ths Ntebets of
Cralglntinnie, Dean and Dirleton, all descended fnom a certain IIerury Niebet,
born in 1535 and in 1561 a free hrrigess and guild brottrer of Edinhrrgh. In
1597-98 he wag lord hnovoet of tlre City. He dled tn 1607 and was tnterred in
Greyfriarg.

Jares, his eldeet Bon, settled in Craigintinnie. Like his fattrer he wae an
Edinhrrgh hrr€ees. So too was Wlllian, his s@td Bon, born ln 1569 and tord
h'ovoet in 1616-19 and L622-23. On tlre occasion of ttre vieit of King Janee VI
to the City in 1517 he was cneatcd a Knieht. ldeanwhile in 1609 he had nrrclrased
tlre lande of Dean, and before L62l he caueed to be hrilt ttre splerdid nansion
hotree of Dean wtrere Alexander Nisbet laborrecl over his Syetem of Heraldtxr ard
where Sir llalter Sc€tt forxrd Bore inspiration for his deecriptlon of
I\rlly-veolan ln l{aver1ey. Brt Boon after t}re Herald'e deattr in t725 t}re eetate
of Dean was acquired bv Archibald lfurzay r*ro rrenared it lfurrayfield. the hqree
ltse1f was demolighed in 1845 to make way for ttre Dean Cmtery.

As tlre eeventeenth centurV pqreesed Patrich, the ttrlrd son of Henqf
Niebet, ereryed aa Slr Patridr Niebet of Eastbank and one of ttre Senatore of
ttre College of Justice. A Royarist, he had to relineutsh hie legal offlce tn
1641 and dled seven yearB later. Hle Bon John, born 1610, followed hie
footstepg and became both a Knieht and a Senator of tlre Co[ege of Jrretie. fn
1641 Sir John $tas one of t'hree corrrcil for the defence of ttre lfarquie of
t{ontnoee. Between 1664 and 1667 he filled ttre drral office of Lord Advocati and
Lord of Seseion. He had nrrdrased Dirleton Castle aB a resLdence, and, after
beir€ raised to ttre Bench, he tootr ttre title of ltod Dir1eton. In t677, havirg
incurred the hostility of ttre politically fpwerfirl Maltlands, he was obli€ed to
neeiSn his fpsition of t ord Advocate. l,eavlng no male ieeue, he died in 1688,
and of hi-D Bishop Brrnet could eay that "he sraB one of ttre worttriest and moet
learned ren of ttte age". l{aterial eulltllied bry our aecraetary lan G. Nlebet.
(nris article will be concluded in ttre follorving neneletter. )

frtAItTEf,D
(Membere' Seanches) .

James ldesbitt, m. Lotriea Haryis, (b. 1837) tewiBham, Kernt EnSIard.
llreir children: Henrr Jares, b. 1859, ldelbourne Victoria.
L.odea Ellinor, b. L862, Melb., Vlc., d. 1880, l,lelb., Vic.
Edith Altce, b. 1864, Chrl,etchurch, N . Z .
t'!ffi. Raewyn Hodgeon of 50 l{alton Road, Beecnoft 2LL9, N.S.W. see}re information.
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of Lotrisa Harris Nesbitt.
t'trg . Hodgeon ie a non member. The detalle shown are from her letter to tlre
editor rneceived in Cbtober 1987.

* * *

Seehing parentage of llathaniel Neebitt, b. 1763 , Ireland, pnobably in the
Comty of Mcnaghan at Ballybay; and his wife Jane Kennedy. Natlraniel migrated
to ttre U. S. wittr his eon William and ottrer children in L826/27 and eettled in
Ballybay Bradford County, PA.
Contact l'tre . Philip Gr:stafeon, Stanford Road, Co}.rmbrs Ul 432L2 , U . S . A.
Fmmmmmmmm� the N.A. & U.K. N4{ Soclety Neweletter Vol. 5. No. 4, 1987.

* * *

mIrE: thmas CoIe or ColI, b. 1811 Belfast, convlcted at Carrldrfergrre, Co.
Antri-m 23 March 1831 and transported for llfe. Arrived Sydney 13 Dec. 1831 in"Ebssoratt Merctrant" . Shoenaker on goldfields Turon, Sofala and others.
t'tanied at Qreenbeyan 26 Dec. 1853 to Bridget Fitzgerald, LZ children. Died I
t{arch, 1883 Drbbo, N. S. t{. , Dau. }fartha CoIe namied John Janes .
Descendant, l'lre. l'lary Neebitt, 3 Dunrcesil Cnescent, Bathurst, 2795, N.S,W.,
seehs nelativee in Ireland.

* * *

WA$ilED: Please nember, we do want nembera to fonard SEArcl{ information for
prblication in our neweletter. l,le have had otrr Bucce66e6 sinc€ ttre formation
of the society. See FCIND below, A LINK.

E'OTTND

hHOSE ANCES:IOR: A LINK. Mti6 . llarie Foley of Horshan, Victoria and our
pneeident fan M. Nisbet have diecoverned an ancestral fanily connection. they
share tlre eare gr. grandInrerrts, John and Catlrerine (Ilroreon) Nisbet. John and
Catlrerine Hene born at Trane,nt Scotland , cL828 and c1826 respectively. John
atrived in lblbqrne in October L852 on the 'Julia'(?) having departed
tiverpool in JuIy of ttrat year. John and Cattrerine married at Collingwood on
23 June 1854 and lived at Ararat wtrene tlrey raised six ctrildren. John died in
1916 aged 87 years.
t'h'B . Marie Foley, 96 llatirut( Road, Horrham, 3400 , Victoria .

* * *

Fm "Victoria and It6 Metnopolis Past and h"eeent 1888".
Nesbitt C.E.C. , Kyneton, ie a native of Engl€nd, born in lbrthampton where he
I{aB ensaged bty the loca1 bantr of which hie fattrer, arr emine,rrt nedieal nan }ra6 a
director. In 1867 he emigrated to Sorrt,h Australia and joined the Fnelish,
Scattigh and Arrstralia Chartered Bant( of Australia. He was transfenrcd to
lblbourne, Vietoria and alpointcd nanager of ttre Kyneton branch in 1878 . He
narried ttrc sare year.

It ie like1y that Ctrarlee Edward Connelly ldesbitt b. Norttranptonshire, and who
maried l-tary l'tcGrlloctr Rrssell, b. c1860 at l{arnambool, Victoria, is the person
nefer:ned to above.

* x *
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NOT: fCE BOAGT-TD
(UPcffiing Events ln ttre t.ocal and OverBeag Calendar)

1988 Feb. 19 Executive lrlgeting.

" Feb.21 Picnic Gattrering at Studley Park. (please Bee llageg 3 and 4).

" Apr. tibwsletter No. 7. (Closing date for material lst l{arch).

" May Evening t'leeting wlttr $peaker. Detallg in April lbneletter.

" l{ery 28 International Gattrering at Ferniehiret Castle near Jedhrrigh,
Scotlard.

" July l{ewslett€r No. 8. (Cloetng date for naterLal let fime).

" Aug. Piehrre Ni€ht followed by surper.

" Oct. Nenreletter l{o. 9. (Cloejng date for naterial 1et Sept. ).
" Dec. Christfias End of Year Functiqr.

O B I T U A R I E S

l'fre are gad to learrn of ttre rraeElng of the follodlg and offer orr cordolgrcs
to ?iirlly mbere:

NESBIIT, Flosrce, who dI€d cr Oct. 25, L987 wae tbs wife of Jotn, rcther of
Jach ard grafulrer of Vldrie BirEhall, botn srciety mbere. She $ae agpd 92
year6. Florence and John had reertly celebrated 63 yeare of mrriage.

* * *

NISEEf, Beverley, died Dec. Xj, lglf3?, nas tfie wife of To, mther of Ian G.,
(anr eecreta4r) Fet€r S. ard llargLe. Be\r€rley'e bugbard and trp aona are
Boclety mbem.

TEI I \7 IA
"Do yqr nird the tlm"? An lrish way of sarfug, "Ib ycrr recuber"?

Fm lrlEtr Lbk No. t4, Septober 1987, P.O. Bo( 185 Sth. lfelbcurp, 3205
llelborrrp, Victorla.

x * *

D Ytr R{Of: Travellfuig down tne coast of }br-b}rern lrel,srd dr€ coreg to IIWER,
a flehiae viUqee ntrere lies brrled the body of lhmas Nesbitt, b. 1730 who
inrented of all thlnge, the hareoqr $m u€ed ln nhalirg.
Fm "Ilere'e Ineland" tv Briat ltadtahon,

lbterlal supplled by ltr6. EVeIyn Clark of Eden Hltl6 S,A,
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SiTOP PEIESiS
(A Belated One)

OUR SURMDIE: I would be eurprieed if tlrere ie a rpnber who has not had hie/her
nare niespelt at 6ome time or ottler.

In 1979 wtren I erend regearching my family history based on the faded
pa€fes removed from several very old family bibles (earliest entry L779) , I
exlprienced for tlre fir st time incornect epell jng of rry Burnarne in official
records.

Althotlgh my great-grandnnther, ased 37 years and two of her ttrree children
cotrld read and write, the gurnarp shom for the group on the shipping list of
the 'John 

and [.ucy', whlctr arrived at ldelbotrrne in Decrember 1858, wag shorm as
l{eebitt. Correct srtelling, tle6bit. Positive identification waa pogsible, oB
dtrietian natrEe and ages shown for tlre four tallied wittr tlrose of ttre Inges of
the family bibles.

Identifying m:r great-grandfattrer, a mining engineer, proved to be more
diffictrlt. John wa6 a porrlar narp in ttrose days. He came otrt alone two years
prior to hie wife and drildren and ttrere were several John Ne6bit6 of variant
speUing on ttre lists for tlre period indicatcd as a possible time for his
anival. ltle only John r*ro fittcd was a John NISEffi aeed 35 years, who arrived
ln Mrelbotrrne on ttre 'Acadia' 

in 1856. Although tlre spe11ing wa6 v,rrong
(aftho{h BonF N4{s may disagree), I was confident and accepted him as mine as
tne age and arrival tire matr-hed perfectly by calctrlation wittr otlrer
lnfotmation ln uy poseeealon.

Any ltnserlxg dotrbts I may have had were diepeUed bry Pearl Norrie Nesbit of
Caetlemaine Vietoria, a relative and a N4il Society member. I learned frcn
Pearl that our great-grandfattrer'B hore ln Careenter Street Bendiso, Victoria,
bore the nareplate 'Acadia' after tlre ehip on r*rictr he anived. I had .seleeted
the orrect John N. Editor.

GENERAL trtT{ITTEE:
PRESIDENI Ian l,l. Nlebet, A.M., 26 Walnut Road, Nttt. Balwyn, 3104, Vic., Aust.
SECREIARY Ian G. N1ebet, 1 St. Jolure Para&, Kew, 3101, Vic., Aust.
TREASTIRER Peter llateon, 30 Mltchell Road, Box HilI North, 3L29, Vic., Auet.
N,/L m)ITt)R Bnrce lfesblt, 6 Kent Court, P.(). Box 84 Arndoora, 3083, Vic., Auet.
ARCIIMST Lyn l{cFarland, 275 Glenlyon Road, Baet Bnmewlck, 3057, Vic., Auet.

Ian T. Nlebet, Gavln M. Nlebet, Karnen Niebet.

NEHSLBTTER ff}T{ITIEE:
Bnrce Neeblt, Ian T. Nisbet, Gary R. Niebet.

EDT'CA'TION/INFOA}'ATION ffJII.IITIEE :
Ian G. Niabet, Lyn llcFarland, C'ary R. Niebet.

SMIAL CC}T1IfiEE:
Joy Niabet, Cflen l{arahan, Heat}rer Aree, Lyndell }fatson, Merryn Nisbet, lesley
Niebet, Elyee Claeaon, Diana Dirnatttna, Barbara leelie.

RMIOI{AL ()FTICERS:
Creorige lleebitt
Brlan S. Neebitt
Jarce E. Nlebet

ffiNTACIs:
U . S . A . :
l{illtan B. Keleey
U . K . :

. Peter l{.t{. Nisbet 7 Stafford Place, l{eeton-euper-Mare, Avon, BS23 nZ Wrg.
AUSTTTALIA:
Ian G. Ntsbet 1 St. Johne Parade, Kew, 3101, Vic., Aust.

The llesbitt/tliebet Society ie a H'crldwide Clan Soclety

110 Ardross Street, Ardrcee, 6153, l,leetern Aust.
4 Crcnther Place , Grrtin, 2605 , A. C. T. , Auet .
53 Yeo Stneet, Creurorne, 2090, N.S.l{., Auet.

1113 fuherst Road, Panama City, Fla., 32405, tl.S.A.
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